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THE TOILER*

;»g
Mr. W. C. Brako left last Sat or- 

d»y to attend the Sheet Metal Work- 
ora' Convention In Milwaukee, as *i 

Thtre 1. a teticral labor union ol dcle*»te froul Lovai «• Toronto, 
tvomi-n only in Cleveland. since being organised in St

Gen.ra. N Y.*3bmr Co., have no. Lou»*. January 3*. the Interior 
lifted Its men to Join the union :f (Fi-elscht Handlers and ttarel.ouso- 
they would hold their positions. "JVI,1" Union has Issued J7 charters

^ ' lo local unions, ami It* mpmbcrehlp
^ t* * ,, has been Uicrasaed 1..1VS in the last

Ottawa has refused to renew the month it now has a membership of
franchise of the Bell Telephone Co., about ll),000.
and the latter has raised its rates.

MAIN 3289 « 4546 Every tailor shop to Cornwall 1ft 
union 'v;New Method 

Laundry
* * ( *Smith & Co. Throwing a Searchlight on the 

“ Union Label ” Business Field
*33

Rough Dry 4c. per pound.
286 Queen St. W.

MERCHANT 
TAILORS

Townsend Laundry Co.
PRO^RIgTOBS

187 a 189 Parliament VV VW

7 7r| E wanted to know, vou'know, and we now know you do know. Ôur EYE OPENER No. I 
wsVst the announcement of whiv^ was made in the last week's ••Toiler," and the response to it

I , , I from Dayton,*! *eoinea the proa-

Appllcatlon for m mliermip in the l'ictus of n publication called Em- 
Trades Congress of Venn da hr. a Pl»yer and Employed, to be issued 
been wade h> the Canada Podtmau ■ % . *"• hm ployer* AnHOclatlon of
Union. Ohio, which ways It will “condemn

+ ^ ftrikf* and lockouts an Jnlmlcal lo
WinnipcR union ini lore are nego. the interest of l>otli employer anti

•scale of prices < mploye ; advocate a policy of good
ugrecuUc to ( wiU. friendship and mutual conces- 

ielon. and condemn the oppressions of 
4* 4. unionism "

The following ft* port taken froot 
the Victoria Colonist 1h defin te evi
dence of the progress of ra diva Usui National AesocUfction of Tube Work

ers will be held In 4’ittsburg on May 
4. The new organisation has about 

In the first quarter of 190{l, 19,- Iv.OOU mr-mher» ami la growing rap- 
41t< Immigrants value to Canada. Of idly. A national wage acale will be 
thene 7,057 came from Britain and arranged at the coming convention. . 
6.7115 from tho V. 8. The officer* of the association are

P*.a

1 i
We are Vnion.

Merchant Tailors
has shown us that we made no mistake when we counted upon the support of tho I-abor Unions of 
the city in our effort, to procure for them any and everything in Mon's apparel that had the Union 
Label on. All day long last Sat unlay our largo double store was filled w ith au eager throng of 
anxious buyers, who went away miglitly pleased with the values they received and the attention we 
gave them. !‘leased because they got the highest class of goods manufactured in the world, the kind 
that* had the Union Label on, and more than satisfied that we had given them better values than they 
had ever received before and had consistently carried out the promises we made.

Hating for a new 
and the employer» are 
meet them

Using this Label are 
fair to organized labor.

i We use the Isabel and it
costs you no more.

The first annual convention of the

In British Columbia ;
* +

Tailors Union ask that 
you patronize the follow
ing arms.

:********* ****
. OUR AIM IN THE FUTURE.« y,

5 I ft n An uinni X _ + (’hnriue 8able, of Washington, *
James Sim 343 Queen St. W. g LADUK WUKLU 5 The Laborers’ Union, of Winnipeg, ,)lf^>,u*nt, and John B McDonough,
D 0. Douglas S Co...S48 “ “ « * Is asking an Incieaae from 'S2 1-2 uf Beading, i-ccretary.

1114 “ *S *ews and Views of the Ever Ad- ft to 25 cents per hour and will like-
Geo. Ward ........................«2S '• 5 raaclng ârmi ol Worker» 8 lk gel » without trouble
j Smilie .............................116 " “ « ___ ■ ♦ ♦ al Worker# opened in Milwaukee tide 1
j. j. Ward I Co ........ I2»8 “ * bvcmomst 1 , s x V(tr,lPI n»6 been appointed week Owing to the impoeeibillty of
Smith ft Co.......................286 “ “ $ »! S lM,hUu HS atpnl of the Painters and getting Mr Bray here la*t week,
Martin Ward ........................28 Maple Grove Dei orator?. Cnion. in envn eeion to t|,e other members of the Kxecuthe
J. Dunkln .............................164 Queen St. I. -, . Henry Iloy»on who reuigiicil Board went on to that city to hold
Geo. Barnes........................723 *' " Hamilton Rail» a y employees are waking * * their executive tvKftlon before the
K. H Morrison............... Toronto Junction for an increase m wages. ,n ,‘r‘«k,«yere at work on the opcnJng uf lhe Conv. zdlon. Meters
Wirrin I Hm Vletorls Chsmbsn . . ♦ ♦ . Vrue6l< I'laut at Homestead, la., john h Kennedy, Frank Cole, Hugh
A. Jury.........................  I» Richmond St. t. T“e «% ^borna are dtreu..,»* .lhe ItAve «ve xed „ toereasR to pay Kravn(. were mrnl.
G. McClure, Room lu. II Richmond W . question of asking an .nrreare in wage, from «6 76 lo »4.oO per day. Q, t|le lvlul were bort.

! of from 20 to -•> rents an hour. + +
+ + A break occurred in tho strike of

Nearly all labor difficulties in New the carriage and wagon builders in 
York bave been Fettled, and no great Philadelphia last week, when one of
strikes «ill oeeur there Max 1st. the large.t firms gave In ami sign- m,mberstllp Mi(J00. They will hold j

Toronto ..un,tio*n htteW m.nafadurer. ^  ̂ "<*"'«->« W >» l".S.w York

refuse to arbitrate the differences with 4. 4. City to elect officers RKal unions
their nien anti the latter will remain on Woodworkers, plumbers and long- oaM a lw n> s unite h they will use
strike till they obtain their demands. * shoremen have formed unions In ^t?°l 6e1l,iee Hn<^ f*'rness, ami those 1

> ♦ _ Owen Sound. A federal union of the "ho will not use every effort to-
Fiftv journeymen rigSrmakers employ A y L wae aieo organised rc- wardw unlon' lhat lw* ODf‘ unmn ,rt \

By an Act passed at tke 1900-1 eeseion «t tbs by Stirtt-n & Dyer of I^njio.n etoppe-1 rently ‘ ahU a trades council will A lra^€» fall to underetand what .
Onurto Legislature a Bureau ol Labour hae beee k'ork Mon-lay on ae- ount #f the flnn follow trades unionism Stand» for.
MfahiiRh^^r «>f coltecttsj. «Mort- ha\ ing thrown out the union label about 4 4 + + !
piDvment,PW8«M^our8 o< Ubor dirouîhout tkm six weeks ago. The plane presented by the ,pres‘.- It haw coma to light that AhC aiJ-
Provtn*. Coopération, Strike», or other labor 4* * dent of the Ht Louis Mutual Trade ' « rtiM mentw appearing ill the « ast-

%r!S2ftl2d ’’ T!,e, C:ornwal1 canal te?,1nlî Association to appoint a board of Val1‘ ra ai1'1 bating tlmt there
n„.ù'^L aml !mk ma*ter* h!",' •*«" notified HlbUra„on to payent «trlk.m dur- *r«« t «c/xrvity m labor In t ho

pL ^r’^TVal^NweMMl'v: lK^V°.!to«4“lVVa,.WnS,do,,.3 thïi SLtendof1": CONVENTION DATES. «..h,b. -«cere of th. v.rxou. uçinns IMPOBT.NO SKILLED LABOR.

■"--«-•«SW** .. K..::*£rSsf;£"ûî ~:rssi s,™...Two thousand union and non union M Associa 1011 Ian cck. n(,ying there on the strength uf these May 4. Pawtucket, R.L Amalgamât , h' all matters whl. h cume tind<r tho n tln> pla<dng of skilled mechnalcs imported
metal worker, are on strike In the niant Hamilton Ohio bmixte of Iwlne the adrérUaemenla will tw GicallJ din. evi Ijivo l urtaiuNiperatu e, ef Ameriva. uf the seeretnry. frinti llermanr, and ot the name time
of the Deericg Harvester < ompanx, Chi he”t “ rJ.nim■ I oilT in that st«te appointed upon arrival i Kirvt e.vk In Slav. New York l itj. -h»t here are now i-.eut, flx, t mirai blacy,„iB, ,i,e mechanics who struck
esgo. for the relnrts.ement of ten men ^.”h ^^.-tlon of only -foOO ♦ • ! United Hotter, of North Ameries. organkst.on. in the pomace and 644 wurk |h*„ King.ton Locomotive Work.
Who were .Hschsrged for belonging to the , rlu,e« unions comprise a" ^em- The suit brought against the labor May. S. Anderson, 1ml. Tin Plate ,l*'b 0l”i0M;u,”‘”^,,lJt'^l|wbr ««toe time ago. .
lc,1„n,Dnl^"°'?n' ,<m >»rsh.p Of oxer 3.100, o little over union, uf Waterbury. Conn I. an Worker»' Protective Aviation ot j ^“ref^tsenty i inf“" T.,;1

detnanle-l. h |«r cent, of lie entire population, attempt on tho part of tho Conn Amène*. »wo Mtj|j pondinu nail six no varticulst' ,n* ,ie l>a8t "w** ro®°l.J'se ms. 6
^ , Dnrinir the vcht *thi* irrnwth Railway and Liffhtmiz Co to test ■ Mav 11. Philadelphia, Pa. Hotel nnd , , * . . , ; for them by the wfiulwri of the mods-A deputatioa of labor men ef Mon- ^ doniem ha, been rdwnomena he va|L , f the E gllsb dec .ton ‘n Restaurant Employei,' International Al- — he record for Canada. One hundred'„ member, of which each |»ys a 

I real, inctu.hng several manufacturer,, , be8n f'-nomenal the value ,^ ins; ,eb ,s. tlh. I lianes, and Bartender,' International i »"'< Iwralyfour of he» were "P"»'1 proportion of the cost of IlhportiSglhd
•ill *0 to Ottawa in a few day, to urge lhere à trade union! nithuugh liot a cor- League of America. : lr <"] ,0,,'*r‘0v W7" ,fr"m. men. Tho Berman, are ,,«,.1 mechînic,.
upon 'he Government the necessity of „ le generally g*inlod that the ,,orate body, ia liable to be sued as May 19. Indianapolis, lad. American , 'from °AthnrU m fmm 1 but hem* ,,nabl» 10 »"rak KnKli’1’. 'h«y
passing the L mon Label bill, now under ctlrll,! labor bill which baa been laid L legal eutliy. and that the funds Eederatioo of Musicians. Vnxm's.mtia unm fr»n New Brûnawkk r"nnot P""1''1.» *« "< fhual »*« i« others,
consideration. They claim that 'heir oll lhe tal>ll. by lhc |üwer |IOuse of of such unions may In' held for dam- June 1. Oveland, 0. International “ Kdïarl Idîïd li ln ’■slahlishin.-ut several of the
business has been greatly injured by tbe tieorgla Legislature will Ik de-, ages Tlie suit in Waterbury le for Ladies’ Garment Workers’ 1 nom. I ' VIl iLJiV^ nn , i, 't, , men who acaHk strike at Kingston
competitors counterfeiting the Ubel ami feted. Proof that the greeds of a 830,000. Tliu outcome will be watch- June I. Columbus, O. ITtainniakers | 1 J. . the renort ,or lnU re,1,*,“l '* "*
sending goods all over Canada as union- (fcW capitalists le juvramount to the ed with the greatest Interest. National Union of the Lulled States of . . . , lh- r„. . tho ground tiiut nothing was wanted
made- a.-. i wiel. of ever, honest etliscn and tbe ; * . America. 1 Ini ît7n.îLv^hITriL,,n!Î!n ther« wi,b »1CU ^ «W*? twuUmcv.

The strike of trackmen on the Ca- futurH bapplneos uf thuusands of, Th ....holüters havlns received a 1,uno LoumviUe, Ky. National As-j. . ' They were also refused employment in
i 1,1. n,u. ÏÏÏÏïïr U.tiM on children ' if, ? .1 Î,. IS? ! social ion of Steam and Hot Water Fit- labrL various other vstahlishment* fortke *nmr

naiUi Atlantic Railroad, la atm on, . . xibetautial lucreaec in wages In ! rcas<»n showing that quiet but rffectivo
though most of the striker, bate ob- xbe c ,, R. baa a secret aervlee e'«r* cll> a,,<l to”" in rll|a"a')a .lune». Philadelphia. Pa. laterna-, have received nn lm itation I,, the j ari) being taken hv the pruprlvtora
talued other employment, and nil mull ,bu,loul„g i'ri«idviil Eetea, of wh;'re a loeal unlon -on exist a, aie |joni] rvriroi,. y„,ai,. „nd Encaustic j dedication of the Uuiisiuiui Purchase „f establishments, through urgaaitu- 
have vacated the nompnnJ «' the U B P. E. wherever he goes, endeavoring to organlee those places Ti|e Uycr> Helpers’ Union. Exposition, which is exe, edmglv hand llen, to c.niilmt n»> <ouf»e n O'" pan uf
The company Is looking alter tba but lhr pr^id. nt only make» fun of where their fellow craftsmen have Minneapolis, Minn. Inter some from the print,.rial aiamlpoinl Tlio;Bllinns thni ftea might ubjerl la.
trncke by wane of tnrg»i goll«* <;ar> t,|m every time lm bus a chance. '!Qt f*" *9 'ortuuuie. Last Satiir- , Vni „f Ffaur uu,i Ccrenl Mil] ceremony take, place on the 30th April, Thi, .......  more evldcnee that the in,
rted by ai«-e iall ,.a‘ro k"tnm but the ^ g0n„ril|, but day A Jt Lee. Employed ! ‘he 1st, 2ml and 3rd of May. ,m„t. uf ll,- emplnrer. and the working.
™ a .Vi .. ..o.l'iiLt p 3 |H>eially tlie hotel waiters, make the u-i'o board of the L|iholeterera In- jUBe 15 Cincinnati. O. International1 ------------------------------- ------- rreo are diametrically oppoaU* In a large
and defective exl -• detect tie's life anything "but a ‘ernatlonal Vnion, 01 ganlaed a , Printing' Preaanien’s Union. Decide now tn nave money by open- niirntier of eases. I-nber men must under-

Al Mnndav night 's meeting of the I’leoaant dream." ':al union in Hamilton, which, Judg- Philadelphia, Pa. Inlemn in* an account with tlie Bank of ' stand thi» anil prepare theiuaelvea to net :
2s»8&«u:es,5» ireLIi.i... v„,™ ..VÏUX «.c-Sh;;e,'i.y ... ...............'|ks-æ

T^ÛSîîjr’îisiî^^ifVJsr'"' ï»“ïrs.'Sîr!fu5 ,'"•• a'sssr".’**’'--------------------------— «*•*-• <*s ««

thriTwftirWng*^0 «ïtt an hour' fur %u,tlea lo arbitration In future, that cltjr. July 13. ( iucuiimti. (>. Gla*s Bottle | LANL0ED8 PAY FOR 1MMI Let us *uer up lhe ihid*

.borer, •» cents‘fur fini.Uers and 35 m,?n ^«.t. per day + * j Blotrers’ Association of tho United j ORATION. Lying all aroual m>r path;
D rmilûl.„ ,1 fir l«p ' \ rraue,t was for but conUnuo to work ten Mu y 1st 2,5tXJ moulders, 4,000 ma- state* an.l Cana-la. ,, tLe avowe<, tloli,v of 0„r ti<UP.n. (M a trust on vlnîut and ruseeDominion Browsry trnm *,he "union teethe Employing hoi,ir8„ ,ï'r dny 7hey Bî:t.tlï,e un<1 ciliulete, 5,tXK) btoekaniithe and help- juiy 14. Indianapolis. Tnd. 8t<)ve, t , [Ui( ,Jt tu nromotv Give the poor liiy tbunis un_ ^ '! ZonatLm askinV f." an iu L4 ,la,f ,f?r *»« ^uble imy|ere ami 200 bakers in C hicago «ÎU j M««uter.‘ Inb rm.tiunal Vni manufacturé ami h" vrmluctu n ef ''» ,in'‘  ̂ phasurc

HfirnD^nV ,, „ * «... . nls hM kllur all f°r holidays mid Sundays go out on strike If tho til no lioui • jmjv 14. Rrouklyn. N.Y. American ' .fi NV:,i .. |imds!tlf* ..bieci m Hmnling boufttics of to-day.
UOmpanyLlmlt„, 9w.hm ™ ,he,m „ ,♦ . , day 1» not granted Him, On April Wire Vaaver.' Protective Aaaoviutiun. kiu,k„t g,.!timîr, c, ' *>' 1'”" •!» have ream hwwvira

Malîters iapeji,.1 -ting àlh. nnia. wUl Ukety J„J works. Uh5 E.„V 'Z'.t •.**£ Vet; sc ,1 w„ ol, the trier,.

MSineri beheld. »>«h ‘he men accepted the com pro- u|| workur, ,,ttU0, tanner, and cur-1 u„rn*nt Worker, of America. Z.eîl -J.I IT?,,, I And we’ll levy m ,h„ laXes.
TOROHTO, OUT. Thc Western Union telegraidt of- " ? t’o^^ek^The".trike rl"‘ aui'l’ly bouee vlerks «XI, August lit. WayHingtou, D.r. Inter ufprutwti’un should bo maintain»,! M'd «■• 'll lux n trifling toll tax

p,,.., at Butte, Montana- >xae closed an returl? 1 J® V,k # **lr k all sought for ami obtained a nine natimial 8tereotyf»ers and Electrotyper,’ .. . . J . . On each poor mao oho partake*.
ALE* and 2L\git la.t Kriday and the “H“ or,larlJ', throughout The men day the former group th , Union North Amerl.s. " I «id?1 Mohuf ! are " ■’ bfind M. number on him
PORTER management anuounuetl that buèl- r^'f ll€KJthe^iitaion ““ohtotola urn practical!/ on a nine August m Washington, D.C. Inter-1 LoteK.t<Ki i)y uriffs whirli fotmud tbe c*m That he’ll varry through his life;

ties* through tbe office in that city «*«* “ut * the UDl01' hour basis now. there being but a liational ^graphical Union. Lu Z î! >ay Uo ^d thm/timL tbv Welt apprentice all his vUddren.^
"HI Li w at l rely av .pended until fur- 0rganUe,l labor* In Waterbury, ' r"w *“•* ln ,he °,ty.11worS“f '"“'f l7- Birmingham. Ala. United ) 1U|L ,.f his punhas-s. At tl,- ®*"« nnrntgage on hie wife.

The trouble aru- Coil„ reward for lm 54 ,houra a w , 7.V. V-oenttimi cf Plumber. La. pliera, Mlll„ „»» our potilleians tell us that ... , , ,, -, .
from a strike of mesanigm buy., (oromt!„„ that will lead to the ap. ehlulsls, however, want to put every si^tm titters and Steam titter. Help. tl„.v „„ pr.dccting the manufacturers to v \ "i11 '»P“tre c en tbe vrind-god,
and the decision uf the con,puny lo t|]r .tle imjl- „f -l.up on a air,light nine hum basts, ,r,. , pmide emideymeht for the Isberer. and And cmflnc h,a, in a save
Close Its offices here followed at, ;bil nmrUer o( u,e flnu„ who insteftd of ten hot,» d***'"r: , '“K''" VN"," Vu . U ’t"""' raise their wages. That is. they .re tax And the., through eurpatent proem
unsuccessful nitempt to deliver rava- ro,le „„ (he car op,.rHte(1 liy an u„. day half holiday They also want 0ul,, Beater. National Protective I men ' tbo lahorJ, k,.,p up their wages- r,w" the atmosphere «HI save, 
sages yesterday Men were cuip ilf- („ir eoI1 ,,u(.tor and motorman that »" Ihcreaee o o j*r cent frn• *»- „f Amenés something like the man who was lifting rim, w. I, sauces,, our lit lc brother
cd at yr. a day. but were period „a. „„arked by several masked men eact w t|1' ,réièinw ?c ■ r s' ,»• '> '"t-rna. himudfmar the fguca by hU own boot When he tries his lungs to HU.
With eggs, a ml driven hoc. to the ,, ,,, ,.rt.jUdlced newspaper» to mere»»- for Utoae * rA'* tlm^om l"o,J Brotl.rrhood .d Dlacksnitlliv. Whi..........nr -politicians are v. ,hl* » "'"ter -n „n wiidpipe

-, of fit v The official» complain that ^ ,trlktl, cent, an hoar a. will bring the min-, Septcrobn 10 Springfleld Mass. Ta- „„xiou,ty taxing the workitigman to pr, And present eur little bill.
WM. ROSS, Manager i]ui police protection given tbwlr ei| 4. + imuja up to that figure. ble Knife Grimier» National I mon. vir|„ ,.m,,loyim’nt for him they are nls .

pioytis was wholly Inadequate J, Tho Int* rnatlunal Glove Worker*’ j 4. 4. Heptember H N in gara Falls, N. Y. taxing liiw to bring oth-r lahorrm into
. , .. +, t..s _t v »„ Fuion have shown just what un 11 tw following verv nice set of rules ( f) Tcani Driver» International l nion. thn country in nharp lhat rmployim nt.

Tne Arhitifttion < coirt of N<*n bu donc by thoee who r« ally mean . • . f. rni*h«*d u« Tliev are -------------------- Whut a rontrotliction! Hut they fifty

hin.i • afr.f .m exhaust no baling lmii„^e It was formed last iHicvm- ror„nto Knitting Factor v. ROOKS PFCFIVFD immigrants will drvrb.p thr rmm-
April 3*ta".s" is«d all lhe Infonnatiogs W r „„w tin» S« locals, with r,.. ^b * lb, employee, arc no .loubt treatwl DWIXd KCVCIVCU. Irv You put a thousand men into the
against the employers. IfeW "eck,i age , „ , „,,mbei.„ They have 33 Inclut us ...i, that fTir von.ideration Mr. Edward •> Northwest tomorrow; thev will all want
all the cabinet make, S ,,t A u-klen I ver. „„ atrictly union lines Tl‘c cterney spoke'of at Ottawa; THE ROOT OK ALL KINDS OE EVIL furniture and clothes and houses an,I

locks,l -ut, in vum-eqiie ic< " »*• • block puller* of bloversville and ^ Wurk hours from 7 o'clock a.m. to Ry Rev. Stewart Nhchp-n. < harles implémenta. See how that stimulates pro
court heir lohuMun. numbering SIX) me on , | ,k p stopping one hour at II. Kerr A Company, Chicago, pub .luction here. All these things have got

ho,,,. The marner» th,. t,,k . burke,, by the Idle, imtlonnl „,M. /b, ^ngineJr Till furnlah power Usher,. Price 10 cents. to h, provide.1 for them, ami ou, me
r-V^Mired TheZkoutcauJls "orter*- t “t T a.ni. The false standard placed upon the ehanlrs are the one, who do it. Then thc

wrem'clea'i of interest the dispute l.cing T|. . uf ,|,e t n t, y on 3. The machinery will start at 7 an,., root, o' all evil—mousy— is dealt with at "heat, they produce is sent dow n Imre in hns no enemies, you say;
regarded 'as tbe ino-t important that had lb. Western nnd Pacific “l vision! of and I p.ra. every day, and hand» must lie length, un.l though in small bounds and payment for these things. That means y, friend, your hohat m (mot:
srh.ee .iurc the osssage of the Arbitre tl , <• i> i, ,.ui continuoa and (lie at their poets punctually at these hours. | ,t , small price, it contains much thnt a g rent increase in trade. Hr who hath mingled in the fray
?iT\,T Thi! i, .™^ilc= e th,l tho i mkera me incre^ng |7 rmmber *. Employee, ahrent from their Po.t, ,ho„ld he thought about by all. If. Ho far so good. But who beneHt. be duty that the brave endure

in th, vntiorder have their inter ,, u'lnuliwc there ant f”0 out id after thc above hours will be docked in worth more Ibao-the price asked. 'his increase in trade! Let us see As ytust have ma.le Toe»! If he has none,
< ourts in the Aanpodes nave ae . ■ At « inlii|WK thtre aro f.U . it u wages for lost time, and unless their » 'he nom,latino of a country grows, the p(!1„l| j, work that he ha, done.

5* i"!1 lher!tri", m-ganrv Ne.Un“!.,!rtyl *hj  ̂ THlîItfSwhyX,nde,fô b'"'"‘^P f!om p«i!^ Um |

‘^.KKTiïS^ ™ r s &.-«5 EFsH5Hti“Tiïli « :rs. r„r &=* es v*-”*siass«r I
know the meaning of the laws they half points along Urn line The men are ' a A * wln V ,i|„wed for A neatly printed publication, rwiting values rise rummensuratrty. So the
made! determ.nod end «pent to shi with J* WageT ™id one. tn the thought, of other dAa. A perusal of mrn bring Into Canad. lh.

Til- strike of *"00 men and la>I«.th0 a" attt,,c'* “f ’’ther «nio"' two weeka on Saturday*. ‘j» philosophy of Plain will help to ^ra,im- will be our productive power hath

„t Lord U nrhyn’s date .piair.ea, , „ „awi|.o*,t*walto, M V V. .V \nv empbwee intending to leave thought, lhat are heneBeml our time. », » countrv and ». Individuals; and
lusl outside of Bntlgov. North Wales. ., j .. uddros» at the Hoemllat will lm required to give two weeks’ no • ".r productive jmwci >n|rc«»es
hn* now lasted two and a Be If niwtlng Sunday evening tire before leaving, and will forfeit hi, THIRD REPORT OF THE Bf BEAI -nr Hmd vabie Thu. th. landlord reaps
rears. tbo.1t 1,600    and boys *r » H,.ll ou -The Close Strug- or her unpaid nage, in cn-e of default.. OF LABOR OF THE PROVINCE the whole Irene» of the immigration and
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rnr-wt n verdict nnd tSOO dnmage, r|ll,» farming lh mrelvi*. into a to lm nrrnaione.1 hv mekneaa or unavol.b retary. .................. V'1’ increased cnmpatition t r 6abl ,be toey dentist,
against the leader of the strikers a |nvl lrnl luirty. with the oh- able cause, will be construed «» leaving An article by I irroll I). " right noon Wil" *“xc I to bring furnl*li the smart set "
fro libel., bill the .trike appeal» lo r. ,„.nrln ' the reins nl gov. without notice One week1, wages will “The Value and Influence nf labor He. , the- Immigrants here there would be no
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i: 1ms been made nn issue In tho ru ng the ........nomle pro- form mce of there rules nnd «-editions. report. It i, written in the author a nan- the increase by their presence Our ,v
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■«ial nroblem.

. 1will he as in the past—to merit the confidence and support of the union people of the city, and if 
conscientious effort merits a continuation of your support, we feel we thoroughly deserve it. We 
tell "the truth and we stick to it. The argument of facts hack up, hold out, makes solid, stands firm, 
fasten imroovcably the sterling, unanswerable, uiiïleviating fact that we keep the union label goods, 
that we putdi the union label goods ami that our prices for the union label goods are right. Come 
to this Union Label House for your Clothing, 8 lines, Hats and Gentle men's j^graifthiugi. Again 
thanking you for your grand response on last Saturday.

Alex. Rose t +
The convention of the Sheet Met-

¥

V+ +
Thc Telegrapher* Association and 

'Jftuoe-rcittl Telegrapher»' Vnion ( 
ilovv one organizations with a !

Unfair Employers mean 
Unfair Dealers.........

GOUGH BROS.
Union Outfitters from Top to Toe.

ci

“THE LABOUR 
BUREAU” i

186 Yonge Street > Trb**rhriFrh 
6 & 8 Queen St. W. j I O rOllLOONTARIO George St., Pelerboro.

For which purnoee the ce-operatkie of Labor 
Organiiationa »na other* Interented tn tb* gonersJ 
prosperity ot tb* Proatnce t* invited.

F. R. LATOHFORD,
<’ommi»*loner of Publie

R. GLOOKLIKO,
Bocroiary Tbe Labeer

THE
CHAS. ROGERS 4 SONS CO.

Furniture and 
Upholstery

Mantles,
Grates,

Tiles
INTERIOR WOOD WORK

97 TOMBE ST.
f

ms

• I ch«e.

i-

re:» of VuManufactu
Celehmted tlier notice

1White
Label
Brand

I •3
■

Wn will syndicate the Etarlitfbt 
And mon«ipoli2s the mono!

Cla im a royalty - n rent Mays,
A prupridfary no"n;

For rieht of way through wean *• spray 
Wo 'll pay just what it*» worth:

Wc ’ll drive our stakes around the lakes, 
in fact we 'll awn the earth.

484 QUEEN ST. W.
-B. Workman.I n-*oectfultv inform all Trade* 

Unionist* and their friends that 1 

have n full hue if IF.

MEN’S SUITS 
MEN’S PANTS 

MEN’S OVERALLS, 
SHIRTS, Etc.

wit], Ijmori 1-aLf I attarlierl at 
reasivtisble pricaa and- solicit your
vatrouagfi I nr Union Made —Florida l.abor Journal. i
Clothing. Eat* without an appetite—acid.

X band box—the music i«avl|lon.

IWould a row with the ague give 
milk shaken? «

*:• “i #i

R. R. SOUTHCOMBE Sumin- r girl—The man T m.irry 
must hr handsome and cleverTailor * Clothier

484 QLLEN STREET WEST
Cor. Denison Ave.
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